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0 Folk "'The T1I..I1I11 of Columbia N.iII'imI l u'-- l bo Hint lines not mi'nu mar-(iuni-

bill. uliU'b wits . i - 1 l ihejilnl law. but civil law under rMllan
Home of J.111. I!.' aiilliurtly, entirely connniant with
brings the mllltU of the District mi-

ller precisely tin) same control ua tho
NttttoTioT Guard of thtj mates with

to coiifurmlly in the organisation
of the Hegulur Arms. Tho hill changes
the name of the organization to the
National Onaril, lllstilct of Columbia
The larciidrnt Is niitliorlxod to n orgn
talir the sum" whenever, in his Judg
nient, tho tllu-Ii-ni- ofthu Service wlb
bo tucreased liy u doing. It Is provlil
ed that the staff hluill consist of one

Mirtgiuyor on adjutant general
Inspector general's, Judco advocate
general's, subsist-
ence, mi'illcal, pay, and ordnniice de-

portments; engineer's, slgusl, coast
"artillery Mid hotpltal oorps, two rogl
mcttts uuil oiui separuto battalion o'
Infantry, four compunles of coast ar

n troop of cavalry, and one bat
tery of fti-- artillery. Rprci.ut-itiv- i

.Hull did uot ice the nccessltv for1 such
n stuff, arguing that tho government
of the United States would necr
think of giving to, two regiments am.
one battalion a staff corps equal t
tlfat of a dhlslou. Mr. Hull suld, how
iivor. that he would It to the Her
rotary or Wur as to how largo the
Btnff 'Should be. ol
tho (Jtturil along tho lines of the bill
Is Josl what wo httM- - be- - n wanting lor
it long time," said Col. (' ill. Oiir.unl.

(I., I). C. "The lumuMMl stuff. In
my mind, Is ono of the most desirable
feat tiros' of the rcoigaiiBitlini. It

, should maho fur tho efficiency of the
organization. Tho revised grading of

oliluors Is uunthi'i
P,olnt In wlifcli tho District Hoard

lo ciinform more citaelf to tin- -

Kegtilar Army orgnulzation. A now
foal.ii 10 which lutu mot with the heart
lost approbation la tho hospital or 11m

hnlanco corps."

Tho propoEOd physical tests for tin
Havy aro after nil to lucludo all
grades. The first plnu excepted s

mid uildshlpmoii. Tho President
on" second consideration Insisted that
theie was no good rcuson fi)r tho ox- -

coptlifn If all llaj? olilcers wejo to bo
lneludnl. end ihn tho test would ho a
tfood Ihlnu for tlio jonug men. Tho
inidshlpmi'ii ,11 tb" Navol Academy
nro ulvo to bv niiiliPd to undergo
physical in-t- i iimlei the' dlrecllon of
tlio Sunerlini lulrni U u regarded its
H"0t unlikely th.ii ilu piactlce marches
Otlil phyfcloiil ii.iiuiii,' Impnsod
011 Ihom may hi- - lul in in- the equiv-
alent of the proiiosi'd

t. Arguing against a cIiuiiko in the
t form of goviimncnl fur the

Cannl Zone, tho Now York Trihnne
'very sensibly says: "Tho notion thai

tho rule of tho War noparinicm on iiir
.iBthmus Is purely military. Hililiruo
nuil 1111 Amoilcan, mid that Hie UnnHti
tittlon eliould bo npiillod tbore In .nil'.
Ill nilvbied. It has long boon the pmc
llco to lutnibt groat publlo works to
Army tnglm-ers- . and It Is manifestly
dcHlrublQ to maintain thut system at
Panama. As tho canal Is our para'
mount Intel est tlicro, and tho only
roasojtXpr oiir.jjolngjhsro at,tnU.,ho

hs It ltandtfJor"t!io'Varl
'the tvlkilo Canal Zone
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American principles and practice.
There coujd scarcely bo anything
moro orfcii8icly tlntn
nny attempt to aiMdy tho Count Itutlmt
of the I'ulleil Htntes to a land wliliih
Is nut, and In all human probability
never will be. n part of the United
!3 til tea. Unlecs there shall be hliown
some ory strong te.isous for a
chnngo, which aro now entlrelyi un-

known to tho American public, tho
piefcnt ellclent,'lilghly rodltablo and
pnispcrous status of tile dual ono
government thould ho left undisturb-
ed "

Second Lieut. Harry U Hodges, 1st
Cav., consldors tlio Ilolchklss portable
gun. also known as Dcuet-Merclc- . as,
inechonUMlly iirolnlilj the simplest
machine gnn nn !p li c.ndpts of
l nl !k p!i'i-- s f. ,' d f mial
of 111 paits. This gn,i n 1.1

tl up ago to Jlnjnr ti 'ii.-- v Melvir,
.nliiiii imlant of tin Hi I1011I or Musliut.
i; ut tho I'resldlii nl .Vonti ,'iy, C.il.,
'1 - u dettiniiiiatl.1.1 of 11 lactlcal
.aluo. TIimii It was Mki-- to Ata?c.l-.loro- .

'I'liu nu I011I.1 niiii'h liko tho
Mmorlcau ildu. oulj Mrgn. Tho feed
clips ho'd thlily r.uiuilgis and me
easily reloaded. Two men can reload
ISQ11 loiiuds In' forts-fl- minutes. In
action ono man does the llrlug, white
tho other loads. The pltco can bo
ieoiI by ono man cnrylnu a uimillor
number or rounds. In firing, slnglo
action, eoiiiI automatic, or nutimiallc
action may lie euiplo.iud. It can bo as
easily concealed ns a illlo. Capt. J.
H. I'arkor, coiuurindlng tho provision'
al nucliluo-giii- i company at Atnsca-
dero. Is quoted as Baying that tho
llciicl-Moicl- machine gun has tho
most perfect mechunlsm of any ma'
thlnn gun yet lueuted. In tests at
Atuscadero thpsguu was llred 3,500
niiimlb with only 0110 Jam, which was
remedied in twelve seconds, and at
Montcrej 7.500 ioiiiiiIh weio , fired
without a hitch. The results obtained
with this gun without a tripod would
femn to Justify Its uso in tlio cavalry,
but porhnps tho infantry in a longcnu
tinned combat might need a tripod.
In vtho present stiito of dovclopiuont
of mnchlno guns Lieutenant Hodges
gles It us his opinion In tho .lauuiiry
Journal of tho U. S. Cavalry Asso
elation that tlio company organization
la tho best, wiilch.hn says Is also the
vlow of .Major Mclvor, who has had
opportunities to observo company or-

ganization with tlio prcst'iit gnu.

Tho resignation of Chaplain Joseph
CcEcy, 1st Inf., stationed at Vancou
ver llarracks, which wis tendered
si vorul weoks ago, has not 'been ac- -

ppted Tho officer's letter of resigna
tion contained 11 statement to tho of-- f

! that ho had been tho victim of
imi tlK.iii nrpjiiuire. This, ICU 111 lull

wTClcsbcd to tho command-,""- "
lug oinier at Vancouver sllarracks, u,om
wild in,. ii.fciiiiH that tlm War Do- -
paitmeni w.ig nut In nosHessInn of In
formation iiidiiatlng that tho poison..
pi ronton 1 or Chaplain Casoy was tho
only roanttifprjjhj (lslrtoroalKn.
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There la only uno family (it tho
members of tho president's cabinet
In which there- nfc nny joiiiir chil-

dren. A hoy whs horn to Mr. anil
Mr (leorgo II. Corteljoti recently,
the third eon, ami this Is tho only

jlioliy In (ho presidential family. j--

The new college for colored stit-ilc-

to take the place of Ilcren,
whli h tun) not niltnlt such HliidcntH,
nuordltig to the ruling of tho Su- -

ptcine court, will ho about fourteen
miles from LoulsMllc. Mrs. Russell
Sage and Miss Helen (lould have both
been Interested In it.

The Kmprcsa An of China, whoso
death was chronicled some tlmo ngo,
van tho child of poor parents and at
an early ngo was sold as a slnve by
her parents on account of her vvcr-t- .

SJio'was beautiful, however, nnd
becaino the wife of tho emperor for
that reason, but It was her superior
mental grasp that mado her control
so well 1 1,000 officials and nearly
270,000,000 of people.

The Kngllsh women aro delighted
ocr tho recent appointment of Miss
Sophie II. Jackson as school physician
of the Crydon llorough. She Is the
first woman who ever held such an
office In Kugland. Of course, the
L'ngllsh women hopo that, whllo Miss
Jncksnn Is tho first to occupy such a
position, sho will not ho tho last, nor
tho only ono' In enrs to come. They
feel that onco the beginning Is mado
tho good work will continue anil
that thereby a new Held of usefulness
will bo opened to tho professional
women of England.

An Kngllsh woman, Mrs. Asshcton
Hnrbord, has a notable record nnd
has had most interesting experience
ns a balloonist. She has mado 100
arccnts In her own balloon, nnd has
taken part in six balloon races.
Three times she crossed the Kngllsh
channel by balloon and In one of tho
ares referred to sho counted twenty,

live balloons nround her In tho air.
In another race her airship covered
1IC miles In seventeen hours, and
during much of (he tlmo floated so
near a rival In tho contest that 'the
occupants of the two could converse.

Mrs. YV11, wlfo of W11 Tlng-fnn-

has made almonds popular by serving
almond cakes, with almond wlno and
almond (lowers for tabln decorations.
ib tho table decorations aro not so
easily attainable, artificial ones aro
uted quite fiequcntly, and may ho
obtained from tho Chinese stores.

Mrs. Chnrlemngne Tower, whom
Kmperor William called tho Von
Moltko of society, has returned to
her native land with her husband.
She is said to dress magnificently, as
she had to como up to tho standard
of tho Ilcrlln women whllo abroad,
and they nre considered tho best
dressed women In tho world.

According to Mrs. Snowdcn, tho
average lord In tho house of lords
has no moro to boast of In tho way
of pcdlgrco than tho American look
ing up his family treo In Kurope, and
probably nut so much, as many of tho
loids wero created slnco 18S1, nnd
tho American must go back to 1 7 " I",

to find his titled forbears.

Miss Kale Ilainard, Oklahoma's
state commissioner of charities, work
ed during tho campaign with all tho
energy of n man, and, In consequence,
was worn out heforo It camo to n
close, and was obliged to go to bed.
Women do not seem to have tho
nervous stamina required to continue
tho work of campaigning ns woll as
men.

Tho question of wno owns tho
dresses of a wlfo ennio up In tho
Jliomptnn County court of Maryland
recently and tho Judge decided that
tho husband IsMho ownor. Tho man
held that ho had given tho wlfo tho
money to buy tho dresses In dlsputo
and although they wpro not paid for
It was decided that they belonged to
him.

(Irocera and randy merchants nro
said to ho glad that women wear
their veils tied down under tho chin.
U3 it will suvo them n lot In tho sam-
ples women cannot tako under tho
new dispensation. A woman comes
Into a candy storo to buy 11 dlino's
worth they my, and whllo It is being
tied up sho cats a nickel's worth.
Now tho woman cannot taste any
thing In-t- ho stores.

HOUSEWIFE SUGGESTIONS.

Always.. scald china milk pitchers
'"V,1 """ ,0 ' wnt'-- "'l(o

I'crfectly Bweot' smelling.

Alwnys warm tho baby's bed with
a hot-wat- bottle heforo putting him
to rest for tho night. If restless this
will mnko him sleep,

I

When starching children's plnn- -

t

v'',. .'-iu-. ...Ju.'uii '.i'.''.Wt'iiiiUl

(Jilt on chins mil not Inst long If
Boda be used in the washing of It;
Ahercforo uso r.o!' witter for wash- -

IngUeacups, etc . patterned with gilt,
nnd Keep soda .11 chilly away from
them.

r

I'nlnt 011 clnililng. e'cin when It
has become haul and dry, may bo re-

moved with a ini'urp of equal parts
of ammonia and turpentine. Sat-

urate tho paint vt n ""en as ncc-etsn-

nnd wash out In sonpsuds.

When iiatchii.K wall papor don't
forget to prcfnic operations hy put-

ting tho new pice of paper In tho
simshlno lo fnih' 'HI It matches that
on tho wall. Iioii't cut tho patch a
neat square, bin tear It. The Irreg-
ularity of Its iiIki'h will make It Jess
conspicuous.

To prevent itHng fi"um becoming
yellow on the fl"i. wash off occasion-
ally with' a laiK' loareo cloth which
has been dipped In a strong solution
of salt wat,er. Ibis will not only
prevent It from lici inning yellow, but
will glvo the N.ulous colors a frcslifj
and new look.

ITse chlnrlile or llmo for a disin-
fectant. A solution of this llmo will
removo mildew if tho goods aro soak-

ed In It for a IMtlo while, hut It
should bo rliiMil out ns quickly as
possible, as It Ii.ih a damaging effect
on tho fabric It Is only suitable for
white articles, fur It Is a powerful
bleaching agent

Tartaric "nchl will removo almost
nny iron-ru- st blemish from material
ami Is excellent for removing yellow
marks. ,

Copper may be cleaned hy scouring
It with n cut lemon dipped In salt.
When clean rlnsp In puro hot wntor
and polish wllh a soft cloth.

When milk. Miup or other liquids
bell over on to the stove nnd threat-
en to fill thr. ptneo with unpleasant
odors tovcfltho spot quickly with
salt.

To dry parsley wash tho parsley
and shako It dry. Then set In a cool
oven and when It becomes crisp let
it cool. Put Into tins or bottles and
exclude the 'air from It.

To purify' raucld butter melt and
Bklm tho butter and then put Into It
a plcco of d bread. In a
minute or two tho bread will have
absorbed all offensive taste nnd smell
and tho htt.tter will he perfectly
sweet.

Soup Is mi economical and wholo-snm- o

addition to the dinner. Save
all tho bones boll them up for stock,
then mid tlio odds and ends of veg-

etables loft over from dinner. If
nothing clso, put In n dash of catsup

and you have nlco (omnto Boup.

Jet ornaments nro so brlttlo that
great carols necessary In cleaning
them. Uso n toft brush to remove
dust In tho crevices of tho ornament
and thcn'npply a llttlo sweet oil on
a piece of cotton wool. Polish with
wash-leath- and tho Jet will shine
llko new.

If bread Is set to rlso over night
and there Is the possibility of It chill-
ing, put a hot-wat- bottlo under tho
pan or crock, cover completely with
n wooden article nnd tho heat will
bo retained throughout tho coldest
night. Hot water bottles aro so ser-
viceable hut not qulto so convenient.

STANFORD BAHS
THE SINCLAIR PLAYS

Btiinfoid University, Jan. 23, Un-

der the niiBplccs of tho Stanford So-

cialist Club, Upton Sinclair will pres-
ent three now plays In Palo Alto next
Friday evening. Tho plays aro ono-
act dramas, recently written hy the
well known nntcllst, and nro said to
ho moro radical In tnuo than any
which ho has yet produced on the
stage. It was tho Intention of tho So
cialist Club hero to present tho plays
to me public In tho University nssom-H-

hall, but permission was refused
! a Palo Alto hall has been provldod
tor the purpose

Tho author of "Tho Junglo" has
planned to glvo his now plays a wldo
presentation and will place thorn ho-
ore 1110 pcoplo of all countries, Tho

now dramas deal wllh tho great ques-
tion of predatory wealth and corpora
11011 greed, and they attack tho
wealthy who havo obtained tholr
money hy quesllonnblo methods. The
titles of tho threo plays aiot "TJio

lignum HiiDscnner," "Tho Second
Story Mnn" and "Tho Advonturo."
The last deals with tho career of John
D, Rockefeller.

ninnk books of all sorts, ledcors.
etc., manufactured by tho IlnllpMn
Publishing Company. u

BUSINESS OF PUBLICITY is reachingTHE bn which its operations and results may
be reduced to an exact computation by ex-

perienced advertisers.
The question "Docs advertising pay?" is seldom

asked now-a-day- s. If someone should ask this
question in the twentieth century, the answer would
naturally follow: "It depends entirely upon the
advertising and upon the commodity advertised."

Many a merchant has turned his back on the
suggestion of a daily newspaper advertising cam-

paign, thinking, "Can't afford it," and little realiz-

ing how tremendously profitable an investment in
advertising space can be, when properly handled.

An advertising 'campaign carefully and judi-
ciously planned may be carried on in a comparatively
small way until the advertiser is satisfied, that he is

on the right track. Once well started, he mayput
on full steam and be sure of big results.

We'll charge you nothing
For a consultation.

The Chas. R.Frazier Co.,
122 King Street Phone 371
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CALLS CANAL

WARJEAS1E

Chicago Professor Says
It Is of Little Com-

mercial Importance

Chicago, Jan. 28. "If tho United
dtntes wants to build tho Panama
canal It should present to tho pcoplo
tho only legitimate reason for tho
work and that reason Is that It is

simply ns a war measure."
So said Professor Frederick Starr In

an address last night nttacklng tlio
Government's method of carrying out
Its Panama canal policy. Ho declared
that tho canal would never better tho
commercial Inlerestn of tho country
and would alwayii ho a burden.

"Tho canal will not bo able to com-pot- o

with tho Tehauntepec Railroad,"
ho said. "This railroad Is In tho cen-

ter of Mexico and connects tlio Atlan-
tic wllh tho Pacific. It can transfer
mcrchandlso cheaper than tho cannt
will,"

Professor Stnrr called tho proposed
Ilnllroad a "Utopian

dream which never could bo reallzod."

r

i

'

J
lie asserted that n railroad from Alas-

ka to Capo Horn was simply an 110

castle.

JORDAN TALKS OF
DARWIN'S THEORY

Ilcrkclcy, Jan. 29. After fifty jenrs
wandering through theories of hered-

ity, Wclssmannlsm, mutation, segrega-

tion and what not, wo havo returned
to the general principle laid down by
Charles Darwin, and the problem of
evolution remains toduy in nbu.ut the
samo place ns It stood when tho scien-

tific world accepted "tho origin of tho
. species."
I With this statement. President

David Starr Jordan closed nil address
I on "Tho PreFont Htntus of Involution,"
delivered under the nusplces of tho
Philosophical Union at California Hall,,
tonight. The lecture commemorated
tho fiftieth anniversary of tho publica-
tion of Darwin's great book on evolu-

tion.
President .Ionian was Introduced by

Professor Charles II. Hleber, presi-

dent of the Philosophical Union, TliO

speaker gave a resume of
theories, nnd n careful analysis of

tho law's of variation and ovulation.
Ho declared that Herbert Spencer, by
carrying over tho evolution theory In-

to tho realm of Phllnsophlii, has given
science ono of the worst setbacks It
has had In tho Inst half century.

"T,ho gospel of evolution," ho said,

Tho Old Doll Cow, with n Sob nnd n Sough,
Said, "Really, it boats 'Darnatlon!'

Why! my Latest Calf Passed mo Up with n
And nsked to ho fed 'Carnntlon'!"

S

"lies In Darwin's belief, that each
species Is Hie lurking placo of snmu
great principle."

DESERTED BY A COLONEL'S SON

I.os Angeles, Jan. 25, Tho secret
marriage of John S. Carman, son of
Urlgadler-Qciicra- l ICzra 1'. Carman, U.
S. A., retired, to a young chorus girl
was published to tho world Tor thu
first tlmo In n dlvorco suit tried today
heforo Judgo James, Tho spumed
dnughtcr-ln-la- of tho wealthy and
aristocratic military family, now a
stenographer, went to court nsk,lng for
maintenance, hut when the testimony
was half completed her counsel Bald
(hat If It were all tho samo to tho
Judgo sho would rather have a di-

vorce. Sho got an Interlocutory o

nnd young Cnrmnn was ordered
lo pay her HO a month for threo years
unless bIio should remarry within that
tlmo.

Tho secret ceremony wns performed
In Detroit at tho homo of tho Carmnns
threo years ago, and tho husband and
his mother soon afterward came to
California, leaving tho bride to shift
for herself. Sho finally followed lilni
hero. Young Carman testified Hint ho
is penniless nnd cannot support a
wlfo. Ho said tho mnrrlago was kept
quiet for business reasons.

The Weekly Edition of the Evenlno
Bulletin gives a complete summary of
the news of the day.
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Carnation Milk
is almost as rich as cream, with a flavor that recommends it for tablo
use in preference to alb others.

When used in the cooking, it saves shortening and adds a richness
and a wholesome quality that are delightful. Try it next time you order
milk.

HENRY MAY & CO., Ltd.,
Phone 22


